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"PRESENT DANGER."
SECTION i.
a matter of Conscience
tljcm of $tate/'
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N the 26th of April, 1585, the French Ambassador, Mauvissiere de Castelnau,
sent his King the startling news that in attempting " quelque entreprise de
sortir hors de cedlct Royaulme, le Conic d'Arondd, qtii est k premier des
seigneurs de ce Royaulme, filz du Due de Norfort, dont la race a este fort
infortunee" had incurred the Queen's heavy displeasure.   "C['csf\ maintenant
Catholique, luy et ces freres, comme II y a ung tres grand nombre en ce Royaulmef
ou ceste Princesse jest de grands preparatifs de s'armer, et par mer et par terre... 'n
To attempt to leave the Kingdom without the royal permission, and at this
especial junction, was regarded as so extraordinary an action that it astonished
both friends and foes.
Lord Arundel (as his first Catholic biographer expresses it,) was of a " natural
vivacity and forwardness of wit"; and had delighted to entertain the Queen in
"plentiful, bountiful, and splendid sort."2 Time was to come when he looked
upon worldly joys as " shaddowes"; but in youth he was so "much addicted to
sport and mirth " that few if any would have forecasted beatification as his destiny.
In "A Description of his Person and Natural Gifts," written in the lyth
century by a Jesuit, under the superintendence of his widow, he is said to have
been of a "comely countenance" and "pleasant disposition."3 But the only
1 Royal Lib: Paris, 9513. "Lcforcs Originates d'Etat", Vol. II. p. 293; in the Earl of Ellesmere's
"Life of Sir Thomas Egerton . . . Lord Chancellor", (1828), p. 202.
2" The Life and Death of the Renowned Confessor, Philip Howard Earl of Arundel" p. 30.
3 Ib. ch. XIX. pp. 126-128; and see pp. 16, and 130.

